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I wns hi work In my littlo den ntThe
Evening Appeal office. Tho paper had
inst gone to press, lint I was hurrying
to finish before going homo a "special"
for the nett day's issue.

Through my open door I could see
tho dingy desks of tho so called edi
torial room, most of tliein vacated now.
urn lrom the furthest corner enmo the
arono oi a proofreader, Glancing nt
this familiar scene, I stopped my writ
Ing a moment as my eyes rested on his
ropy holder. Instead of the rough young
tobbledehoy who nsually filled that
place, there sat tho most yonng glrlliko
if young girls, making a sunshine in
llui urltiiv nhice. She bad soft Unlit
brown hair drawn smoothly back Into
thodecentestof littlo knots. She turned
toward me tho neatest of little profiles,
and sho devoted herself toher copy with
tho gentlest bond of her small head.
Jnst ns I wns idly recalling tho fact
that old Martin, tho proofreader, had
onco confided to me bis desire to get
this position for n danghter of his,
Dcntley, tho "star" reporter of The
Appeal, came striding in and toward
mo.

"Spare me a mlnntefrom tho tariff?"
lie questioned, standing in my door-
way, pushing his silk hat to the back
of Ills red bead with one band nnd rest-
ing tho other, which held n lighted
cigar, against tbo door frame.

When I had declared my willingness
to lay asido for n time those political
labors with which it pleased Mr. Dent-le- y

to imagino me always occupied, lie
took off bis hat nnd laid it with his
cigar on tho steam heater outside, came
In nnd seated himself astrido my vacant
chair nnd for n moment stared nt mo
in sllenco over tbo back of it.

When bespoke, bo said: "I'm going
to nek n favor of you. Miss Addingtou,
nnd I wish by a large majority that it
wns you going to oak ono of ine. Oh,
yes. I know, you're n mighty nice,
pleasant, cccommodating little girl
that's asido from my wanting some-
thing out of you jnst now but yon
don't have it nny too soft down here,
anyhow, and now I'm going to ask yon

I'm ashamed of myself. But well,
let mo open with the curtnln music,
and work up to the last farewell by

Tho beginning Is" be stopped,
waited an instant, got tip and turned
his cbnirnround, sat down properly and
took tip bis sentence again as if he bad
never dropped It "that I'm in love
with nnd want to marry that little
niminl pitnlni, white faced girl of old
Martin's out there" then relaxing ti
littlo from tho uncommon seriousness
with which this was said "aud I'd
give 100 to bo able, withont arousing
suspicion, to get hold of that seat that
Calvert has there by her. That ain't
sentiment, 'I would I weroa glove upon
that band' kind of business; It's pure
sclenco. That desk is tho strategic koy
to tho wholu campaign I'm not in
with Cnlvcrt, wo'vo been butlng each
other too long for mo to bo ablo to wcrk
up nn intimacy with him now just

to nsking him to give mo his desk,
and it would be too thin, nuyhow
There is no way to got that desk here
comes tbo climax" Dentley stopped
and looked nt medeprccatingly, appeal-Ingly- .

I was amnscd to see that he
could command such an expression
"unless" ho stopped again, scowled
and drow n long breath in burlesque of
his own discomfort and his tcsolntion.
nnd, ns he wonld have said, took tho
plnngo "you'd bo so nngcl whlto us to
let him come in hero. He's been want-
ing to do that this long time, not alto-
gether becanso of his hecret deslro to be
near you. but he thinks it would be
nice to bo in here nwuy from th lower
orders, nnd convenient to tho encyclo-
pedias thut bo gets his little pieces out
of."

The Appeal's limited library was In
the room I occupied. Expression of my
willingness to share my seclusion with
Mr. Calvert did not still Dentley'a e

further to explain and justify him-
self.

"You Bee." ho went on. "I've cot
the cauipulgn nil planned ont, though I
can't explain it in n word. I'm perfect-
ly willing to explain It, hpwever. I'm
even willing to admit that It would be

pleasnro to mo to do to. I'm too old
nnd tough to talk about this kind of
thing to n man, but there's n sensible
diminution of n dangerous pressure in
letting off to you n little."

I shall utterly fall in giving any Idea
Cf llentley unless I am able to convey
nn Impression cf tbo personal uncon-
sciousness, that chaiactcrlzed bis con-
versation. Ho expressed himself in tho
way that was easiest to liim that is
to say, ns much as possible by estab-
lished fortuning Intelligently applied,
Fometlmcs slang, sometimes quotations
that became slang in big month but.
though he often felt the linmor of bis
own Ideas, his verbal clothing of thorn
raro!y enough attracted his attention.

Ho turned n look nt once grave nnd
quizzical through tho door nnd upon
tho copy holder.

"Nothing's going to cbango monbout
wanting that littlo pieco of propriety
out tbero but getting her," he re-
marked.
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110, not nitsetiicr quite m suciacn
ns you might tliluk," he said when 1

expressed my interest in thu speed with
which lio hnd discovered his Intentions
"She was licio lnt moiitli for n weclc,
when you were off doing tho woman's
conveiition I haven't over got l.er out
it my lirnil slnco. It whs sudden
lno,,K1'. niiii I in hit hard cuongh. I'm
w,li t0 m,t '"' "J'8'-'"- to work now

iui mi ii h Huiui. no turncu uiick to
mo, liltchcd his chair half around, so
that tho distracting pictnro In tho other
room was out or Ills range of vision,
and went on

"Yon'vo heaid that thcro is a rlglit
and a wrong way of doing everything.
Well, my system is tho ono right wuy
of going courting when you're court-
ing a woman, that is. I'm sorry it's
not fitted to ho more use to yon. I've
got faith in it, or I'd ho" He shook
his head slowly in n manner significant
of n nioit uncertain framo of mind.
"You can seo with linlf an eye," he
continued in n moment, "that that lit-ti- e

thing thcro hasn't been put through
any mill that would mako her think
put her on tho lookout to get married.
She Isn't that kind anyhow. That's
why ono why I want her, and of
course that'H tho very reason I nln't
likely to got her. This world's run that
way."

Dentley gozed faront of the window,
his upright red hair looking even woro
ustonished than usual as tho counte-
nance It surmounted took on an uncom-
monly grim expression. Then, without
moving his head, ho brought his eyes
back to mine, looking at mo sidewise
with a return of something of bis usual
twinkle, a twlnklo in eclipse, and de-
clared:

"It's the system I'm asking yon to
pay tribute to. I'm free to confess,
Miss Addlngton" here a faint, Incred-ibl- o

shndo of embarrassment seemed to
cross Bentley's countenuncc "that I
never truly loved before, but yet
Bentley lifted nnd knitted his brows us
be scratched his head with ono finger
and looked silently nt mo.

I was constrained to say, "Why, yes.
Mr. Dentley. 'but yet "

"Egg-zactly.- " be answered heartily
"You are the sort of person I like to
talk to. Well, now. my system is appli-
cable In dealing with any young lady
whose good will yon wish to gain
whose good will you wish to gain,'
Bentley repeated, brightening with en-
joyment of the felicity of this phrase.

"I'vo hnd It In shape pretty nearlv
ever since my coming out sociable at
Cranberry Center. Not with unvarying
success. I don't say that, but It's done
its part, it's dono it well. It isn't ns if
u professional beauty were using It ex-
actly. I know that. I have faith in it,
I nlwnya have had that Is. but now
tho sight of that white mouse out there
takes all the starch ont of me. Curious,
isn't it, thongh I don't suppose"

"I think, Mr. Dentley." I interrupt-
ed,

I

"that you nre talking against time
to put off telling mo whnt yonr system
is."

"Get there every time, don't you?'
said Dentley, admiringly. Then fixing
a queer look upon u,' 'n which ngain
appeared thnt amazing suggestion of
shyness, ho said slowly:

"Hang nronnd nnd say nothing
Hang around Industriously" pause

sny notning, till more or less ur-
gently Invited to. You press the button
and we do tho rest. These directions
aro capable of 00 different adjustments
to suit the mest complicated case."
Bentley was epoaklng theso last sen-
tences half nbstructedly nud watching
my face anxiously.

As the mystic significance of this
formula penetrated my brain I was
moved to mirth mirth that was not
lessened by the fact that I was visited
by a sadden illuminated vision of the
system's possiblo workings in practice

a vision wnlch nt onco convinced me
ot its vnlno. '

I wiped my eyes nnd gavo my band
to Dentley. nssurlng blm that I believed
ho was master of n great secret.

"You do really?" ho broke forth
eagerly and seriously. "Snv. Miss ah.
dinuton. von wouldn't cmv n feiinu- - in

document that bad him with mya

I began to nrrnnge de-
parture, in

my good will
That right word it.

no apologized tor taKing so iiiucn ot
my tlmo and yet further explained his
needs nnd plans ns, for Instance, bis
"ecbemo" for letting Calvert know
that tho way was clear for him to
chango desk whllo ho was standing
feeling for a match and I was putting
on my hat and coat.

"You see." he said finally, barring
iny way it moment nt tho open door,
"It Is hopeless for ine to to hang
around In Hoboken. That's where old
Martin lives I don't say I'm sorry
Anything but Ilobokeii. Dnt thcro it Is.
It is perfectly clear that, however I
might walk in tho letter. I'd blow tha
whole splilt of tho system tho mlnuto I
stepped my into tho parental Hat.
It's too Into to do the Damon and
Pythias act with old Martin. I'm forced
to nbuso your generosity. Thank yon,
thiuik y on I It's been a boon to talk to
you. Jt has Indeed. I'll work the racket
with Calvert u littlo slow. Mavbondav
or two Ichiro I get it around to htm
that tho coast Is clear. Then I'll havo
I ) wait upon occasion for n irood oxcuso
to jump down tbero nnd tako his placo.
If the otllco gets on to me. thero's no

wlmt'll be to pay. Good dav.
(ood day! I'd jump nt tho chauco to
lelpyou get married."

Dcntley picked up his hat and bis
cigar, put the ono on tho back of
head and tho other in his month, just
ns ho gave mo whnt was in spirit n
courteous, grateful littTo nod of fare-
well.

Old Martin's littlo girl still bent
pretty bead studiously- - over her copy
without n hairbreadth's variation "l

attitude.
Calvert bad jnst come in nnd seated

himself in scowling introspect! v preoc-
cupation nt his ilonl:.

That was thu last I niw of the ofllco
for threo months. On th way home
through tho untimely movm-ien- t of n
car. I spralnpd my imkli mil for u
weary while was confined to tin- - house

In n few days, however. 1 bug.iu
work ngain, writing as I l.iy nn a sofa
nnd depending on messenger boys anil
visits of mingled linsineM mid coudo-lenc- o

from other members of stall
to keep me in touch with the oilico.

I had been nt home perhaps n mouth
when ono duy Mr Mnloiiey. n gentle-
man who had filled by turns many dif-
ferent positions in The Appeal office,
each, as n rule, being trn Important
than tho last, was ushered in The joy
of gossip lighted up his bleary blue eyes

"And how nre yon. MIm Addingtou V
he began. He hud u touch of
brogno. "And Indeed It's enough to
mnlrn tho nM ntiu ltlmunlf un-- ..
to see what n good tlmo you get out of
tue worst of occasions. That Is a bit of
a paradox, von nro savin" mnl n la
every other truo iliing thut over was i

in mis topsyturvy world, and
yon nre the ono that's got tho philo-
sophical head on your shoulders to find
that out long ago withont waiting for
an obscrvnnt old blind mole like me to
tell you. Xea. I'm an illustration al-

low mo." Moloney shakily Btooped to
pick np my pen "I can serve as an il-

lustration when you write your cele-
brated treatise on the paradoxical. And
now don't interrnpt for the space of
a minute. You're a snd chatterbox.
Miss Addington." ,

He stopped nnd laid nn nnmnnienred
forefinger against his grizzled temple.
"I'm preparing tho way to n graceful
transition. I would be telling yod some-
thing thnt Is for your nmusoment. I
nm un observnnt old molo. I was soy-- .
ing. und now I can't bo giving yon one
particle of useful iuformutiou us to
whether or no tho boss is going to sell
tho paper ont to the Republicans next
week nor as to what will becoino of
yon nnd me If bo does, though I dale
say tbero aro other blind moles that

discovered all that, but I'm about
to tell you thnt that big brute Bentley
Is in lovo with that old proofreader's
little gill, and pone In the office knows
it bnt mo and him, nnd it's ten to one
I know it best I Yes. suro. I thought
you'd bo grateful to mo for a littlo di-

version llko that. It's not every
you can or even hear what a brass
monkey's llko when It's in love. Its ex-

perience much more resembles that of a
whlto miiN than you wonld ever imag-
ino. nnd that's tbo trnth. No. he's not
trying, as he would say himself worse
luck to him bo's nut just trying to
mash her; he's In lovo, I'm telling you,
and his feelings nre not dissimilar to
those depicted by Tom Moore- - nnd other
poets thnt tbo hulking Ignoramus never
heard of, and thcro is the pnradoxicnl
for you. Mo bald spot was bigger thau
a trndo dollar beforo I could

such n contradiction possible, so
think what an Inexplicable surprise it
must be to him, that has no more power
of ratiocination than mo blackthorn
tbero. I havo been industriously cath- -

crlng the evidence for davs. till mo con

ed

tha

cnll on me to help him out when ho
wns Incapacitated with drink. He said

but it's no matter what he said; his
betters have said more. But odltcd Ing
Dentley'a copy when It was clear ns girl

my fix now, would yon? That's only vlctlon was complete, beforo I'd como
the opening of tho campaign, but that's-- . t0 tcl1 J'0"- -

the great critical period, don't yon "Well? now, tho first 1 noticed was
think? That's the merit of the Hystem luo wnv bo went whito nnd red when
It nttneks the opposing sex (opposing Bne cttl"8 to speak to him nbout his copy
sex not bad. is it?) through thoir curl- - onc 1uv ' "lls " with rago to think
osity Seo? And they quit being so nil of that; it Hoes indeed. To thlbk of him
fired opposing early Generally you 'IBV'"K tlla additional impudence to u

connt on 'em to become helpful hlblt ijcnpacity for changing color like
pretty soon helpful, in bouio degree aglrll"
Thcn's the time for tho next move. I'm Moloney staid an hour nnd I nin
not much at explaining theeo psycho- - Bnro Jnlssed nn iiSHlgnmciit, telling mo
logical phenomena, but the system's nil with infinite relish of detail ull tho ins
right. 'Tills conviction is arrived nt nll(1 0U'H ' Dentley'a maneuvers,
through n priori reasoning nnd is con-- "Ho used to wiito exceptionally clear
firmed by subsequent observation.'' , iry. you know," said bo. "He has no
Bentley stood up ns he delivered ,nls ,noro education than mo pet cat. but
last sentonco nnd looked dowi upoM mo ,,e can write llko a grocer's ciork. nnd
with u pleasant combination of sad np- - ,l0 st'l to do it. I've edited his copy
penl nnd humorous patronnge. He was for nil ho makes such big money When
quoting from my maiden editorial, a ,,1(1 Sheffield was managing, ho used to
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print, nna now, r you'll Relievo mo, it
looks littlo better than yonr own, beg-
ging your pardon. That makes business
now nnd ngain with the proofreader,
you understand, nnd somehow he's
hoens poetised things till it seems ns if
Martin read nearly nil bis stuff, but
I'vo not found ont how he manages
that." Maloncy added the last sentence
In a tone of apologetic regret.

"Does tho little girl notice nil this,
do yon think?" I nsked.

"Indeed nud I wish you were down
thcro to seo yourself How enn I tellt
Tho littlo whito still ones llko that
the old ono himself can make out noth-
ing about them. And Dentley'a sly,
wonderful sly. nil nrnund. I don't un-
derstand him. though. How should ever
an Irishman comprehend the way of
the likes of him with bis brass and his
slyncbs? Why doesn't ho go at It llko a
man and display to nil the world thnt
he's In lovo up to his eyes nnd he's
prond of It? That's what n woman
likes, bo she old or bo she young."

. Overweighted ns I was with Bent-ley'-

secret, I was tompted to edge
upon It by discussing this point, und I
said thnt undoubtedly n woman was
apt to llko that kind of tribute, but I
wns not sure that it alwayH followed
that it made her llko the man equally.

"And If ho can glvo her what sho
likes, ought not he to be satisfied, I
tay. and if she does not llko him so ar-
dently Isn't there the less chance that
lio'll marry her, to the sorrow of both of
cm?"

I told Malonoy that ho mnde my head
ache, and bo went nway, pledging me
to secrecy nbont Dcntlev. Nevertheless
I wns not wholly surprised when the
next visitor from the ofllco quoted Mo-
loney ns nnthority for the news thnt
Mr. Dentley "wns making that Is. be
was paying attention, not exnetly pay-
ing nttention, but Mr. Maloncy thought
ho wns going to pay nttention to that
Miss Martin."

This visitor was the managing ed-

itor's typewriter, nn elderly young wo-
man, net bad looking, but with a con-
strained mnnnor, grayish hair nnd a
deep lying deslro for human intercourse
that should bo labeled intellectual, or,
in her own phrnso. to bo sociable nnd
Improve herself with literary people,
litcrnry people being, in her opinion,
nny who earned n living by the nso or
nbnse of tho written symbols of lan-
guage,

".Mr. Mnloney says that Mr. Dentley
Is that he careR nbont her," she said
tentatively, sitting uncomfortably on
tho edge of her chair.

I conquered tho inevitable throb of
resontment that I felt at the discoverv.
faintly expected though it was. thnt
Mnloney was jnst ns confidential with
tn8 typewriter as with mo. As I hnd
felt myself rarely gracious In annrecint
ing Maboney'a ont at elbows charm and
hod credited him with a becoming sense
of my kindness, this required an in-
stant's communion with my higher
self, and then I was rewarded by a de-
lighted perception of how utterly like
Moloney it was to lapse into intimats
conversation with any pettlcoated ob-
ject within hia orbit. The appeal that
these storied garments would always
make to him was now too,
by that false sense of masculine dignity
which makes men slow to gossip of
familiar personalities with one another.
Even Moloney felt constrained for a
tlmo to give his really interesting and
curlons news only to the patronized sex,
though, to do the stuff of Tho Appeal
justice, the time soon enmo when tbo
nrtiflcinl ice wns broken nnd Bentley's
hopes, fears und prospects seemed to

"Sparc mca minute from the tarifft" he
quutloncd.

occupy them night nnd day, to the
mnnifest gnln in color, vlvncity nnd
value of their conversation.

Dentley had not been to seo mo since
my accident, though bo hnd sent me n
bottle of champagne. I nm suro I don't
know bow Bentley's sympathy over
found vent on occasions when (j gift of
champngiio could not express it. Per-
haps such occasions never arose. Soon
nfter the typewriter's call I got a letter
train uini. Ho said:

IIvo thought nbout elevating up to jour
maiden bower to boo Iiow you ore, but I hear,
anyhow, omjr day, and, judging by the way
old Maloney blows about cheering your fever

brow, 1 conclude you tot about as inuoli
Appeal ofllco ui you can stand. Then I've
got that girl on tho brain 10 bad that I'm no
good. If 1 nw jou, I'd talk about nothing
cUo. I'm working the rymeiu for nil it's
worth. There's nothing else for mo to do. I'll
end you a bulletin Beiuloccaalonnlly. I lose to

much sleep about thu thing myselr 1 fool an if
auapenso were holding you back too.

I gavuhermy buttonhole bouquet day before
yeiterday. I've come down lo drewilng like a
regular cano sucker. Bho put it In u glaiu of
water. Then I never lot on 1 knew ahe wa
alive for KJJi bourn. Today 1 broke out in a
fresh place and nakod her to have a glass of
beer when tho men got 6ome at noon. That
was coming things too closo together, but I
was nearly Inld up with thuBtraln of not look

at her for to long, and that typewriting
thu old ono-- wns horo, and I gave her n

drink too. Yon bop, this la all according to the
(Continued on pago 12.)
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. the First American Flag Raised Over Manila.
Kcduccd from an lUaatratloa la "On to Manila."
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Flag; T.leutentaut Brumby of Admiral Dewey's Staff nnd bis Flag-UalBln-

Party on the flattieuiiiita of Old Manila.
Re drawn from an illustration iu "Ou to .Manila." J
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The Departure of tha First
aUproduccd treat aa UliuUatisa

Fleet of Transports.
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